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Courier-Journal — Friday, April 18, 1969 

The diocesan .mission director, Msgr. John F. Duffy 
is mildttf ̂ M^fjcial visitation to three mission aposto'-
liStes""KPSouW^merlca staffeTly~^sters of Mercy, Sis
ters of St. Joseph and diocesan priests. Here is the first 
off a series of eyewitness reports. ^ • - - ' 

By MSGR. JOHN F. DUFFY N 

-Representative for ~ x 

Latin American Missions 
"of Rochester Diocese 

(Special to Courier-Journal) 
La Pu, Bolivia —A little 

boy on the street in St. Joseph 
-nhir"'"-Worfer'-^arish™-Hiei'e~ 

asked" me the other day: 
"Are you going to stay with, 
us?" 

It brought a lump to my 
throat to realize that this 
youngster Was according to 
me the affection so many 
have for the three Rochester 
Diocese priests' in this parish 
of La Paz. I found i t difficult 
to tell- the lad that I was only 
a visitor and could stay but a 
few days more. 

In a very simple way that 
little boy showed the way 
Fathers Peter Dtcknun. Ed
ward Golden, and Paul Free-
messer have touched the 
lives of people in this slum 
district of La Pu. 

It was wonderful to see the 
—warm-way-in-whleh—the—peo--
- pie greet the priests, whether 

at church, in_ the rectory, at 
the clinic, or down on the 
street. But, it the same time 

horizon view of snow-cov
ered mountains. These peaks 
of the Andes are very close 
to the Equator but they are 
so high that they are covered 
with snow the year around. 

' Just looking at the side of 
lHeTflTTbn~wBIch St. JosepTTT 
Parish is perched gives a vis
itor an indication of how 
rugged is Ihe Jife_ of our three 
Diocesan Priests, end— " 
people of St. Joseph the 
Worker Parish. 

I wish the; people in Cor
ning and Ithaca could see 
the pitch of the hills in Bo
livia's capital. And in LaPaz 
some of the so-called streets 

are little mo^e than steep 
dirt paths. 

The dexterity with which 
our three prists maneuvered 
the parish Jeep up and down 
the hills of their neighbor
hood was exciting. Sometimes 
the incline was so steep the 
driver had to put the car into 
four-wheel drive. 

During" my brief stay far-
riving Just, before Holy 
Week). two things especially 
caught my attention — one 
spiritual, the other material 

___________ The Nasareth AcademyAlunv 
that also caughtmy attention abouri=way^ornffingmg^the nae^saiwMion =has=«h^led-
several times. A U ^ g h / the Word of God to these people fti"g* j « v £ 4 S « a ? s 
clinic operates all year round,-T>y rn&TuTsr a clinic," the J ^ ^ g ^ f 1420 S c o f e l e 

THffTifie'nhieHirW^ 
particularly fortunate to ob- Blessed Lord performed a lot B l s h o p J a m e s E , Kearney will 
lerve a very special feature, of miracles to help\the peo- ^ gyest of honor airfJJIargaret 

pie white He was preaching Lafkin McMahon toastmistress. 
eternal truths. Reservations must toe-made 

A respectful observation o ¥ ^ ^ ^ 2 ^ - ^ I ^ L ^ : B ? 
« • » ! » « _ various jubilee classes. Mum-

the hunger of these? P^Pte^jyjg^^^^ju^i^^iasgeg . or 
for love and dignity,, as much w h 0 don't know thebrchairmen 
as for medical care, housing should contact Grace Brown 

the mtnaeograpnea or schooling makes a_y|itor V » * p * £ g ^ : <*air; 
schedule indicating which conclude that basic needs of »•* . a r ™ 7 * * 
eTass-«M::-sec^on-«f-a^lass_Hman-ftave^ -. 
from a given school would m 2^00-years. - ,., 
come hour by homr during ~~~ . 
the morning or afternoon. The Archbishop of La Paz, 

For several weeks, over ?, 
—OOO-school childreisv-fromtne. 

vartous^schootsr in~ihe"parish-
area wfll pass through this 
clinic for an examination, 

.both physical aad, dental. 
-Father Deckman showed me 
a copy of the miiaeographed 

^cout Emblem 
tne morning or auernoon. ine Aitiiu»o«H#i# v» - « »—. •__*_. 

"^hT«rweTe^vi»;TOme^^ 
uled in the evenuvg, because An „n m B •„ the Rochester 

Msgr Duffy* standings atJeft^ia JLaBaz with: others identifiedfrom left, 
Archbishop Jorge ^aamiqw^Hwtado of LaPaz; Fathers Deckman and Free-
messes of Rochester, and Bishop Andrew SchJerhoff, auxiliary bishop of 
LaPaz,~tall man in rear. Third from left in foreground is Father Golden of 

Rochester. 

any visitor realties only too 
well that the priests have 
been able to- reach only a 
small fraction of the 40,000 
people in St. Joseph the 
Worker Parish. 

Here in La Pai it's a far 
different world from Roches
ter's Chestnut Street, or El-
mira's Market Street, or Au
burn's Clark Street, For one 
thing, long before you ever 
land here, you are warned 
that the La Paz International 
Airport is the highest in the 
world. Thirteen thousand feet 

-above—sea4ev©I—means—that-

-eeremony—of- the palms™o^r™in t̂e--elHH!eh-̂ nafeh^ea::H^::the 
Palm Sunday might be con- procession — was a real in-
sidered as rather primitive or spiration to an outsider. Al-
simple. But the serious, and though the clothing of so 

-even grave, solemnity— of—many of them appeared to be 

bout 
these people that commanded 
one's attention and respect. 

The Medical and Dental 
Clinic of St. Joseph's Parish 

uled in the evenhvg, because 
some of these schools operate 
in the evenings because of a 
shortage of class-room space. 

As Father' Deckman ex
plained the project to me, he 
listed^the ~ very interesting 
secondary effects of this 
clinic. 

Not only are the Rochester 
Diocesan Priests able to fur
nish physical aid- to- these 
children; but also t h e s e 
school children are learning 
who the priests are, : and 
where the church is. More
over the clinic has opened 
better contacts wit* the pufo-
Jic-sehooPoffieialS'-and—indi
vidual teachers, ami especial
ly the teachers of religion In 
the public schools. 

no, *ame to the .Rochester 
house on Saturday* March 29, Father Robert Winterkorn, 
for the formal signing of the Diocesan Scout Chaplain, re-
parochial contract between quests that Girl Scout leaders 
his Archdiocese and the Pip- apply for the Girl Scout reh-
cese of Rochester. He is a gious emblems — **__****. 
short, gracious and earnest glna Coeli, Ave Maria — before 
man wn6 has taken warm April 25 at the Diocesan Office^ 
S l W - i n t e r e s t in the for- 50 Chestnut Street, or call 454-
eign—priests-who come to 2030. _.. _ 

All requests for Boy Scout 
Ad Altare Del awards must be 
presented_a± fte Boy Scout Ser-

i 7 A ^ r l c a ^ ^ 

Media Lab at Fisher 

Slates First Show 
The Media Lab of St. John 

Fisher College's Instructional 
Resources/Communications De
partment will present Its first 
show, "The Fifth World," April 

you are more than two miles 
high. And remember that our 

-^tle*ighi~,€ity-~or^cnver~ts-
less than half of that! It's 
harder to breathe in this thin 
air. 

Another remarkable nat
ural wonder in LaPaz is the 

22-25 in Kearney Auditorium. 

JTheJMedia Lab, which will 
open at 8:15 p.m. eacfTaay, Is 
an experimental project. Utiliz
ing many of the technological 
media available today (film, 
slides, video tape, etc.) to 
create environments, the proj-

FUUERAL 
DIRECTORS 

kr1»dfl»d To: Quality Standard* 
Dignity In Strvict 
Inttsrity in luslnoss 

eets are attempting to explore 
both the effects and uses of 
these media in our society. ~A~ 
vital force in this exploration 
is the group of performers, stu
dents and non-students. 

"The Fifth World," is an or-
igirial environmental * multi
media theater piece. It was in
spired by The Book of the 
Hopl, a collection" of the reli
gious mythology of the Hopi 
Indians. The structures of the 

PAUL W; HARRIS 

performances are the result of 
the combined ideas of perform
ers, "technicians," and director. 

Unlike more traditional thea
ter forms, "The Fifth World" 
does not attempt to present a 
"stqry," "message," or point of 
view. Instead, a series of 
ages, visual, sound, human and 
technological, are presented to 
the audience usually in random 
patterns, from which people 
may draw whatever "conclu
sions" or responses they wish. 

AIR COIMD. 
9S4 CLIFFORD AVE. 

OFF STREET PARKING 
544-2041 

GALLE MONUMENTS 
1481 Lok« Ave.. Rochester, N. Y. 

• Watfm N.Y.'i Only 
Ctwplif MtMftetartf 

• A laaaNHaa for HeMtty 
- W ^ h l r Ottlbiq m 
• QatJlty W*riMMMM«l» awl 

MsteiMis 

• Oriflwri Dttlgas 
• Opt* D«Hy—Jlvtuliioi lv 

ABMlatmtat 
ahwnt̂ A^OiMta-

Or Yawr Haunt 

CALL 458-5302 

F. H. McELWEE « SON 
Quality Fumlturt 

. n_SJftolnSt.-

F U N E R A L 
S I R V I C I 

Sine* 1915 
414 S. MAIN ST. 

394-2220 
394-3116 

394-2220 or 
394-3116 CANANDAIGUA, N. Y. 

« w m t i t m i ^ ^ 

1BSOMFTI0N PTOmrl AMPLE PWIKiNe 

RICHARD H. KEENAN 
FUNERAL HOMI 

41 S. MAIN ST. FAIRPORT, N.Y. 377-1780 

RICHARD H. KIINAN 

§ 
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EMERY - CURTIS FUNERAL HOME Inc. 
CHAS. A. CURTIS 

7* South Main ST. Falrporf, N. Y. 377-0483 
ASSUMPTION PARISH, FAIRPORT, N. Y. 

HARLOFF 
ST. JEROME'S 

PARISH 
I. HOCHISTER 

686-5948 

Deaths 
Sr. Hubertine 

Sister M. Hubertine Turner, 
onetiraê "T>rinx;tpal of' Naiareth" 

work in Bolivia. 

He personally took me on a p r e s e i U f i l L f f l ^ JBOJ »caui oer-
tour of La Paz, sightseeing at ^ CetAeT> 474 East Avenue, 
such spots as the brick-mak- ,Def0re jjay 1. 
ing cooperative-of—the__Rochr _ 
ester parish of St Joseph the NEW CATHEDRAL 
Worker, the Catholic Univer- La Crosse, W i s . — (NC) — 
sity of the nation, and the Highlight of the La Crosse dio-
and tnq home of the Apos cese!s_cjBntejanial year ^riJLJte^ 
tolic Nuncio the consecration of tne new Ca-

- . thedral of St. Joseph theWork-
The Nuncio suggested that m a n ^ ^ a civic banquet on 

the parish have its formal es- may 1. James J. Norris, presi-
tablishment on May 1, the j ent of the International Cath-
feast of S t Joseph and prom- 0lic ' Migration Conuntsslonr 
ised 4hat he and the Arch- Geneva, Switzerland, will be 
bishop would preside "at the the banquet speaker. The cele-
ceremonies, a singular honor bration will begin with open 
for this slum-parish. house at the cathedral. > 

Phone 454-7050 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
GARAGE SALE: Houwhold. Photo

graphic, Took, Radio*, Electronic*. 
Com* brow**, 2-6 p.m.. April 21 . 
493 Webater Av«. 

WANTED 
WANTED FOSTER Boarding Homct 

•irg»T,t.lY iiMdad for Catholic Chll-
dran. aLTl ataa. Talephona _Monxo« 
County Chlldran'a Sarvlcaa Dlvlilon 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

"IMPORTS 
York SUta Law A r a h y t D l a c t o -

BighU Act of 18«4 prohibit dia-
crlmlnation in tmploymant baeauaa 
of aax unlaaa baaad on a bona Ada 
occupational qualification. Halp 
Wanted and Situation Wanted ad-
vartlaamanti ar* arransad in col
umn captioned "JUla" , and "F»-
mala" for th« convanianc* of raad-
«ra and are not intendtd aa an 
unlawful limitation or dlacrlmina-
tion baaed on nmx." 

WANTED APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

SAVE MONEYI W* will clean any rug 
or wall to wall earpat for 20% oft 

I- rtcuQir prioa in your home^or officej, 

PREPARING #0R CONeERTS^Anpniff 100 Sisters of St. Josepli who 
—wi^wseat-einffe^ofl^rts^ta^lve^iocesan cittes two successive week

ends are Ehaira area-nuns^ ihowa ^bove rehearsing: Sister A.ntho»ny, at 
piano, and (from left) Sisters Constantia, Janice, Marie Pierre, Rose Alice, 

ifj4Sl4Jt4ind-Jeremy. 

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING-
Excellant work, eitlmatea free, 244-
87S5. 

~St. JosepfrY Choir Readies Tour 
For the fourth cbnsecutlve 

year, the 100-voice choir of the: 
Sisters of _St, Joseph will pre
sent two weekends of concerts 
in five cities of the diocese— 

Ithaca, Elmira, Geneva, Au
burn and Rochester. 

Proceeds of the eight per-
fdrfiiances- wilt-go -roward -costs 
of the continuing-professional 

Academy, and probably the old 
•est alumna, died last Friday; 
April 11, at the Pittsford con
vent of the Sisters of St Jo-
seph. She was 95 years ofld. 

The funeral was Tuescfay. 

Sister Hubertine was gradu
ated in 1891 from the academy, 
and spent the last 25 years of 
her teaching career there. She 
was principal from 1941 until 
her retirement in 1949, Earlier, 
she had taught at the old 
Cathedral grammar and high 
schools for~21 years. She wm 
a native of Oinandaigua. 

Survivors include two sisters, 
Molly Turner of Elmira, and 
Mrs.TTrahk Taylor of Boches-
ter, and two nephews, Father 
Francis J. Taylor, pastor of St. 
Boniface, and Peter Turner of 
Buffalo. 

!! f ii' 

A requiem Mass was Offered 
April 9 in Sacred Heart, Cathe
dral for Mrs. Mary FitzMorris 
Ryan, who died April'5, 1969. 

Mrs. Ryan, of 567 Flower City 
Park, formerly lived in East 
Bloomfield. . • 

She leaves three daughters, 
Mrs. Donald Bragg, Mrs. Ar
thur Mance and Mrs, Gordon 
Knobel; "two brothers, Irving 
an&_ LeOuJTiizMoms; JL. sister, 
Mrs. Norman Camp, and 14 
grandchildren. 

Mrs. McBride 
Mary Sanders MoBride, the 

mother of Sister Matthew Marie, 
S.S.J., died March 27 after a 
long illness. 

Her nephew, Father Gerald 
Dunn, offered the requiem Mass 
in St. Monica's Church. 

Mrs, McBride, of 124 Ellic'ott 
^tfeetrttved:* TiTThe T9trrWard 
more than 50 years. < 

--Survivors include . another^ 
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Bleler of 
Phoenix, Ariz., and a son, Mat
thew; two brothers, Henry arid 
Lawrence Sanders; two sisters, 
Mrs. Joseph Doherty awl Mrs, 
Ed.wfajxl i tyuhWf 12' • p ^ a t o ] 
dren'and ohe great grandchild. 

Aquinas guard Acts on Principle, 
Passes tfp Big Opportunity 

the~€ariadian-6pea- Aquin 

A matter of principle may 
have cost the Aquinas Institute 
^CWFGuaTTth^€aiiadiaTr-&- ~ 
Championship last Saturday 

The New York State Cham
pion Aquinas Guard committed 
itself to a contest in North Syr
acuse Central High School on 
April 12. A day after replying, 
the Aquinas Guard was noti* 
fied of the , Canadian Open 

point Sherburne Central was 
third with a score of 95.25. 

ias-^so--woa-best--f lag-line 

eirampiottships-^ehe^hiletl-ltt^Sfc 
CLalharines ĵOnt., _oji the same 
date. As defending cHaffiplony 
and two-time winner, the Aqui
nas boys were eager to go to 
Canada to take permanent pos
session of the rotating trophy 
and add one more champion
ship to their already impressive 
number of titles. However, a 
vote of the members taken by 
fte^direetorT-JFather-~John_R. 

Iritleyr-^SJBTTFemie^THaiJ 
the boys felt obligated to their 
first commitment. 

But success was In store for 
the Aquinas group. The 17-man 
precision unit earned a score 
of 96.55 out of 1O0 points to 
capture first place among 15 
competing guards, edging the 
West Genesee Central School 
Wildcats by eight tenths of a 

•Dare' to Be Seen 
Sunday Alfenroons 

"DARE", a half hour tele
vision program sfeataring talks 
by Father Albert' P. Baftlett, 
S.J., will now be seen at 1:30 
p.m. on WHEC-TV, beginning 
Sunday, April 20. 

this week's topic will be 
aaiti=Semitismt Father Bartlett, 
rector of McQuald, wfll inter
view Rabhi P. Selvin Goldberg, 
spiritual leader of the Man
chester,' England, Reform Syna
gogue. 

and best rifle squad trophies. 

In the St Gatharines' con-
thest, hosted by the Chessmen 
Drum Corps, the Rochester Em
erald Cadets scored 91.95 to 
win first place and the Cana
dian title. Second place was 
won by Bishop Kearney High 

~ 

WANTBD JULY: l a s t , South East, 
one bedroom apartment. Mature, re-
•ponaibU- couplav -no-pats^-good. jctttedc* 
m-as? *aat. , .?aJJ* I M - W t s . * * ' 

PLASTERING, PATCHING, b r i c k 
•toraworkv Reasonable ratal, Work 
guaranteed. IS2-1S0S. 285-9252. 

ROOFING KEEAIBS 
teaks asphalt. 
154-7656. 

. Wind rf»m«g». 
•late. tile. Gilbert. 

RETIRED GENTLEMAN wanta Room 
and Board if possible. Write R-
Urben, 811 Kahr St. , Buffalo, N.Y. 
14211. 

ODD JOBSi Storm windows removed, 
—washing- trailer -floor wnrtng, rletan-

lnc ^gutters etc. 486-4421. 

education of members of the 
Order. 

This year's program, titled 
"Our JUheHcah Heritage," In
cludes works of American com
posers as well as folk songs, 
spirituals, musical comedy hits, 
and a special tribute to Amer-
Tcan^heroes. 'ihe schedule: 

Saturday, April 26 ,^_ 3:30. 
p.m. Ithaca College Auditori
um; 8 p.m. Notre Dame High 
School, Elmira, 

PIANO TUNING by experienced tuner. 
Also play* professionally (jaut, 
cocktail muilc) . Mr. Gallagher, 482-
40(1. 

Sehooi—with a score-ot-»tr.-ain 

Sunday, April 27 — 4 p.m., 
DeSales High Scliool, Geneva; 
8 p.m., .Emerson Auditorium, 
Auburn. 

Saturday, May 3—2 and 8:15 
p.m., St. Agnes High School, 
Rochester 

Sunday, May 

Business Bureau 
Issues Warning 

The Rochester Better Busi
ness Bureau has warned about 
the sales tactics being used by 
-a-i-tra-veli •^iit-''-?:t^iTrir';jty-'ajH:\'i 
is in this area. 

Robert C. Hildreth, BBB 
manager, said the company, 
known as Interstate Publish
ers Services^—hires youag-peo' 
pie to canvass residential 
neighborhoods. Their use of a 
"civil rights sympathy appeal" 
has been the most common 
complaint against the solicitors. 
The company has failed to co
operate with the Rochester 
bureau in eliminating the cause 
of the complaints. 

Tlre--Bet±erHBustne^^Bufeau 
urges area residents to with
hold payments to anyone using 
the following ruses to. sell mag
azines: 

• Claims that, the magazines 
will go to a Southern college 
which -doesn't- have the same 
advantages as Northern schools. 

£9 Personsclaiming to Ifeprfr 
sent the "Negro Educational 
Scholarship Awards Program" 
which is raising funds to pro
vide technical joumalsto-South' 
ern schools. ., 

HIGH SCHOOL and 
CeTCTrfSf ftf^ r 
™ yw|w vW n̂eHeM 'BNMV CweMtwMT I 

iBsAaWMB^BflMaftaS 
_ P W l W l j W W w e i W W 

1 1' WfMrS 
;\ tftXs^finJ&x-m Wlhcnertr Srrai* 

NanrMa HiajWiiMls, M»»s.«J*l 

^uwy 

FLOORS LAID, landed. reAnlshed. 
•lnc* 1821. Cy J. Cullemejn, 458-
1886. 

LOCKSMITH: Repair, InaUllatlon of 
all t jpj l "oif roeka, "Anytime W4"-28B57 

WANTED—ROOM 
A BOARD 

MERCHANDISE 
LOVELY aatln wedding gown with 

train, also veil with headpiece. Still 
new, leas than < months old. Call 
288-8785 after 4:80. 

REFUSED SHIPMENT^'Vaca. Pollah-
«ri, lold dealer cost. Hoover Comp
any. 110 Alleni Creek Rd., Room 
102. Saturday a.ni. xmly; ~ — 

LIVE STOCK 
HELP WANTED 

MALE-or FEMALE 

PHOTOGRAPHER — Man or Woman 
for- downtown etudlo—Full time) or 
part time—Permanent. Please reply 
to Box 229, this newspaper, indicat
ing experience. 

HELP WANTED FEMALE 
SECRETARIAL AND clerical .opening, 

8 in Webster, 2 In Pittsford. Call at 
once. S.O.S., 266-2785. 
CLERICAL 

pan., 

CLEANING WOMAN, 2 days a week, 
hours 8:80-4:00. 482.6211. 

INSTRUCTIONS 
LEARN TO SEW! 

Sa 
Small elassei, 

S--683! 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
HALF OF double house, 6 rooms and 

bath. Adults only. S1S0 includes all 
utilities 1164 Clinton Ave, S, Call 
473-9768. 

FOR SALE: Pug, female, I yeara old. 
478-6888. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

• ADDITIONS . ^ 

€oTa%es""teenefsl"iKemodeling end ~ 
Porch Enclosures 

Roofing, Siding, Gutter! 
APRIL SPECIAL 

Buy Now and Save 
-' Please Check Our Reputation 

Free Estimates — No Obligation 
We Give S&H Sreen Stamps and 

Full Warranty 
" GENE W. DICKINSON CO. 

288-1630' 

ROOFING 
and ALUMINUM or ASBESTOS 

rH>ING-AND-ALUMiNUr^WH 
Please Check Our Reputation 

We Give S4H Green Stamps and 
Full Warranty 

APRIL SPECIAL 
8UY- NOW AN© SA-fE-

Free Estimate — No Obligation 
GENE W. DICKINSON CO. 

288-1630 

DUKE riiakes ariy ruriV if ftfn 
timt.^lt'i^tli* J<ind of bear 
you can livt with '. ... b i f f 
afftr btar! And if you'rt 
only having one DUKE, 
you'r* missing ^dlf ~%\ hint 

1EVERA6ES NC 
144 Humboldt 3t. 482-9583 

i - ! • i ij x ifi "HI i i"in i 'i ) ' i 

WANT AD FEATURE 
For Subscribers to 
the Courier Journal 

The Only Regutomenta Are: 
1. You Most b t » Sttbtcribtr to 

Tht Couriot Journal 

2. Wtpt Ad Matt BelOWordt or LOM 
(E«h Additional Words 8c) 

5. Payment Mutt Accompany Order 

. Pleaat Enter My Want Ad for , Waaka. 
Endoted ii $. 
Name^^,,™^^^.^....^ -. '"""" 

^S 
Zip 
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In" a CblirTer-Journi 
weeks ago, Paul Braye 
tian Education Conui 
Rochester Association < 
men, presented a conv 

. increased attention fa 
—adult eelncatjonj-parti 

vparish level. 

One can only regai 
which religious discus 
sprouting as a grass-ro 
more formal parish efl 
wrtant ajreat4espj„tei] 

-^on^&ranJ^apr_PauI 
masses, of laymen ar 
ested^ only in ball § 

. and bars. 
Bishop Joseph Bern: 

secretary of the Conf ei 
can Bishops, in defir 
teaching mission" of 
include programs for { 
seems to"side squarely 
er and the "starry-ei 

The problem seems, 
lenge of providing jp 
have-lboth value and-
a group which orgai 
education program mt 
tendance and ra^ci 
the aid of a tfuaiiTi 
often, also, organiii: 
have been made to ft 
priests such asTTathei 
husy box office is th< 
of success for such a 

- J u s f g s lay partic 
TrtargyL_seas_J»ry tent 
vernacular made its f 
in the Mass a few yei 
also be expected thai 

—offerings <n thf> f\?]fi 
cation will be limite 
stages when' the idej 
and methods are unc< 

—There-is no single 
question "How shouk 
cation program opera 
year-old program at S 
ish in {Rochester can 
as a useful exampl 
time, sessions have I 
ly or bi-weekly fron 
early spring with an 
ance of 75 parishiont 

Emphasis has~Jbe< 
tween more or less ' 

. and programs stressii 

instruction have inc 
panel"^aTsculslons; "i 
other media occurri 
members of the st« 
which plans and coi 
gram. An assistant p 

„ the committee and pj 
been made available 

, meet the modest fii 
—mffntB <vf th<> propr?" 

a committee spokesm 
—for next year wtlUx 

ing the next few moi 

By Father 1*. I 

Kudos to John Po 
and Company at €hai 
recent program, Fou 
interesting productic 
of four downtown Ro< 
three Presbyterian, o 
working together to 
joint mission to t 
community. 

All four churches * 
in a half-dozen block: 
Formerly "lace-curta 
ship, they are no lor 
younger families fix 

-Mainlyvwhiteand upf 
ug, these congregat 
teed over their mis 
pie living in the p< 
areas surrounding th 

'' The four churches 
First Presbyterian 
Episcopal, have poo! 
hire a professional 
organization, Leonan 
ates of New York, 
planning process t 
brings in experts in 

_churches from JaJLjo 
to consult with pasto 
sentatives of the ch 

The long process li 
lng out new prio: 
churches and pooHi 
erty and finances tc 
muntty better. 

We.XUitihoJics._-hav( 
ishes, often in close 
are feeling anxieties 
&L_prj^t_jyooJL 

—neighborhood--^robl 

Vatican City — P 
Blared— (Maueh-57-)-
too, are non-believei 

"For example', we 
that, the- ilevelopm 
thought . . . leads' < 
denial of God,"/ he 
in an international 
"The Culture of 
under the Holy See': 

Listing other ways 
tians are non-belieiyc 
do,not believe that 
God's existence is in 
human mind . . .. W 
that .science'. andx_be 
antiUieiical terms, m 

. ^ B L f t t a o t belief 
(leal and practical fo 
era *cnlal of God i 

" the prpgreas of-cultu 
.: niiffipaV.-'V-*,. •• 

hum requires the ne< 

i 


